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Frec Securities LLC ("Frec” or “we” or “our” or “us”), is registered as a broker-dealer with the U.S. Securities and Exchange 

Commission (“SEC”) and is a member of the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority, Inc. (“FINRA”). We are also a 

member of the Securities Investor Protection Corporation (“SIPC”), which is described at https://www.sipc.org. Frec is a 

wholly owned subsidiary of Frec Markets, Inc. The services we offer and the fees we charge differ from investment advisory 

services and fees, and it is important that you understand the differences. To assist in researching firms and financial 

professionals, free and simple tools are available at https://Investor.gov/CRS, which also provides educational materials 

about broker-dealers, investment advisers, and investing.  

What investment services can you provide me? 

Services 

• Frec offers web-based introductory brokerage services allowing retail investors (hereinafter, “customers”), which are 

currently limited to individuals or corporate entities located within the United States, to purchase and sell most publicly 

traded stocks and ETFs available on the major US stock exchanges, commission free within margin accounts. Customers are 

able to place both limit and market orders during regular market hours of 9:30 am – 4:00 pm ET.  

• Frec is an introducing broker-dealer which means your funds and securities will be held by our designated custodian and 

clearing firm, Apex Clearing Corporation (“Apex”). Apex provides services for your Frec account such as trade execution, 

clearing, and settling your trades; preparing and distributing account statements and trade confirmations; and extending credit 

to margin accounts.  

Limited Investment Offerings, Account Minimums, Monitoring and Other Information 

• Our brokerage services are self-directed. Frec does not make investment recommendations to our clients. Our clients make 

their own investment decisions. Accordingly, we do not provide monitoring services on your portfolios nor the trade 

instructions you submit for suitability. 

• We offer all customers margin accounts and all qualifying customers margin loans. 

• Frec currently requires customers to maintain a minimum account size of $100.00 and we have the discretion to close an 

account. 

Additional Information 

• For additional information, please see the “Risks of Investing and Day Trading Risk Disclosures,” any transaction specific 

documentation, account agreements or transaction confirmations that you have executed with us, and all attached terms, 

schedules, and exhibits thereto, as applicable. 

 

Questions you may want to ask your financial professional:  

• Given my financial situation, should I choose a brokerage service? Why or why not? 

• What is your relevant experience, including your licenses, education and other qualifications? What do these 

qualifications mean? 

 

What fees will I pay? 

Fees and Costs 

• Frec does not charge commissions for brokerage services. However, you will be charged certain fees for actions in your 

account. You may want to view our current fee disclosure. Here is an overview that includes (but is not limited to) the fees 

you will be charged:  

 

• Wire transfers out: $25 • ACAT transfer out: $75 

• Returned ACH/Insufficient Funds: $30 • Paper Statement fee: $5/statement 

  

 

https://www.sipc.org/
http://www.frec.com/traderisk
http://frec.com/fees


• Customers may incur charges imposed by the designated custodian and other third parties. These include transfer fees, 

administrative fees and other fees and taxes on brokerage accounts and securities transactions. You will pay fees and costs 

whether you make or lose money on your investments. Fees and costs will reduce any amount of money you make on your 

investments over time. Please make sure you understand what fees and costs you are paying. 

• Please keep in mind, you will be required to cover transaction fees from the exchanges themselves or regulators. If you 

invest in Exchange Traded Funds (ETFs) or American Deposit Receipts (ADRs) you may be charged other fees by the fund 

companies or custodian banks themselves. 

A question you may want to ask your financial professional: 

• Help me understand how these fees and costs might affect my investments. If I give you $10,000 to invest, how much 

will go to fees and costs, and how much will be invested for me?  

 

Standard of Conduct and Conflicts of Interest 

• As a FINRA member, we are required to observe high standards of commercial honor and just and equitable principles of 

trade in the conduct of our business. We do not provide recommendations and we expect that you will exercise independent 

judgment in making investment decisions. The way we generate revenue creates some conflicts with your interests. You 

should understand and ask us about these conflicts because they can affect the services we provide to you. Here are some 

examples to help you understand what this means: 

 

• Frec will share in revenue earned on margin interest, payment for order flow, and other ancillary fees generated by Apex.  

• For additional information about conflicts of interest, please see Frec’s Trading Disclosures at frec.com/disclosures. 

 

A question you may want to ask your financial professional:  

• How might your conflicts of interest affect me and how will you address them? 

How do your financial professionals make money? 

Compensation 

• Frec employee compensation is calculated on an annual basis. Such compensation is subject to a multi-dimensional process, 

which considers individual, firm, and business segment performance, as well as financial and non-financial performance 

measures, but which is not tied to sales targets for promoting specific products or for customer securities transactions. 

Do you or your financial professionals have legal or disciplinary history? 

Disciplinary History 

• Neither Frec Securities LLC nor their staff have any legal or disciplinary history.  Visit brokercheck.finra.org for a free and 

simple search tool to research Frec Securities LLC and its financial professionals. 

A question you may want to ask your financial professional:  

• As a financial professional, do you have any disciplinary history? For what type of conduct? 

 

Additional Information 

You may contact our support team via email at help@frec.com to request a copy of the most updated customer relationship 

summary (Form CRS). You may also visit our firm’s website at frec.com.  

Questions you may want to ask your financial professional:  

• Who is my primary contact person? 

• Who can I talk to if I have concerns about my account or questions about your services? 

https://brokercheck.finra.org/
http://www.frec.com/

